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2012 Porsche Boxster S
View this car on our website at teamonemotorcars.com/6496813/ebrochure

 

Our Price $31,999
Specifications:

Year:  2012  

VIN:  WP0CB2A89CS730215  

Make:  Porsche  

Stock:  730215  

Model/Trim:  Boxster S  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Convertible  

Exterior:  White  

Engine:  3.4L DOHC SMFI horizontally-opposed 24-
valve 6-cyl engine

 

Interior:  Black Leather  

Mileage:  32,380  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 19 / Highway 26

2012 Porsche Boxster S. Carrara White over Black. Carfax Certified.
$68,760 Sticker New! Please see attached build sheet for specific
options. Call for details.

Here is your chance to save a ton! Why buy from a retail location and
pay retail prices? Our company supplies many of the dealerships in the
Atlanta area and beyond with their inventory. Buy direct from us and
SAVE THOUSANDS! Great news...this vehicle is covered by the Carfax
Buyback Guarantee! We are a Carfax Advantage Dealer and provide a
free report for every vehicle. We accept all trades, regardless of
condition. We work with many banks and most credit types from A+ to
Sub-Prime, so financing is available with very competitive rates. Call
our sales department for this special internet only price...it won't last
long!
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Our Location :
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Installed Options

Interior

- Leather pwr reclining bucket seats -inc: manual height & fore/aft adjustment  

- 3-spoke leather-wrapped steering wheel -inc: full color Porsche crest  

- Telescoping steering column 

- Instrumentation -inc: central tachometer, speedometer, oil pressure, oil temp, coolant temp,
fuel, outside temp, trip odometer, clock

- Trip computer - Pwr windows -inc: 1-touch up/down, anti-jam feature 

- Central locking system w/remote control  - Remote unlocking front/rear trunks 

- HomeLink universal transmitter - Cruise control - Alarm system 

- Climate control w/carbon filter - Dash-mounted pop-out cupholders  

- (2) auxiliary pwr outlets - Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors  

- Leather-wrapped shift knob/hand brake grip - Center storage compartment

Exterior

- 18" Boxster S II wheels -inc: 18" x 8" aluminum front wheels, 18" x 9" aluminum rear wheels

- P235/40ZR18 summer performance front tires 

- P265/40ZR18 summer performance rear tires 

- Pwr convertible top w/heated glass rear window  - Speed-dependent rear spoiler  

- Halogen headlights w/integrated indicator  

- LED lights -inc: tail lights, brake lights, rear driver fog light  - Front fog & parking lamps  

- Tinted glass - Heated pwr mirrors - Variable intermittent wipers w/heated washer nozzles

Safety

- Leather pwr reclining bucket seats -inc: manual height & fore/aft adjustment  

- 3-spoke leather-wrapped steering wheel -inc: full color Porsche crest  

- Telescoping steering column 

- Instrumentation -inc: central tachometer, speedometer, oil pressure, oil temp, coolant temp,
fuel, outside temp, trip odometer, clock

- Trip computer - Pwr windows -inc: 1-touch up/down, anti-jam feature 

- Central locking system w/remote control  - Remote unlocking front/rear trunks 

- HomeLink universal transmitter - Cruise control - Alarm system 

- Climate control w/carbon filter - Dash-mounted pop-out cupholders  

- (2) auxiliary pwr outlets - Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors  

- Leather-wrapped shift knob/hand brake grip - Center storage compartment

Mechanical

- 6-speed manual transmission 

- 3.4L DOHC SMFI horizontally-opposed 24-valve 6-cyl engine  

- VarioCam Plus continuously variable valve timing system  - Rear wheel drive 

- Independent 4-wheel MacPherson strut suspension -inc: front coil springs, aluminum control
arms

- Front/rear stabilizer bars - Variable ratio pwr steering 

- Pwr 4-wheel vented disc brakes -inc: 4-piston fixed alloy calipers painted red, active brake
differential
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